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THERE'S NO MORE IMPORTANT NEWS IN THE PAPER THAN THIS.

Wednesday, Oct 9, Forced .to -- Quit --Business Sale
of the HUB CLOTHING STORE, ROCK ISLAND, will long be remembered as THE BIGGEST BARGAIN DAY IN THE HISTORY OF THE TRI-CITE- S. The
immense business of the past week has left us with broken lines of a larger number of suits, overcoats, trousers, etc., on hand, of which there is but one of ft h iEEEEi n fV
a kind. Some are large sizes some are small sires; You can find a big assortment to select from that will fit you. Wednessday. October 9, we will place
then on sale at PRICES THAT WILL ALMOST BE GIVING THE GOODS AWAY. YOU HAD BETTER HURRY!! J 3

Men's Sllp-o- n

rain coats,

value $5.00

S1.98

P'.cV

ifc-iw

NEWEST OVERCOATS FOR FALL A
grays and Scotch mixtures, any colo

or military collars; many have b
belt, choice of single or double b
prices:
$10 overcoats. Quit QJRBusing sale price . 37
$15 overcoats. Quit A

liusiness sale price -- ' FCJ

is no Clearance sale. Removal sale. Reduction sale or any fake excuse for clothing regular It is a genuine quit
sale, us by the necessity of vacating the double store we at an early dats . building is to be on the and we

must stand a on our entire stock in convert it cash at Door3 open tomorrow promptly at 9 a. m. It will you big to be on
hand -

If You Live Within a Hun-
dred Miles It Will Pay

You to Attend This
Sale

0m

BY WILL SEAT.
N the way down to
Leamington on the
morning train. Mrs.
Hlhiierd Hector re-

freshed her ovei taxed
memory by reference
to a notebook. A a
prominent offlrlal of.
the :Uate Union of
Mithf:rs' Clubs slie'

aa hooked to ad- -'

rtr.i'ss the Mothers''
Club f Le.nington at 3 o'clock, and
a brief t;ilk with her ferretary on
V.i" ce o departure had loft her
with a very hazy idea of tlie daVs
prog rum.

The notebook hero pencil marks
that nut si iiuve helfl wur.e )

inhiTfiit m-- a nt g to the scribbler i

Mrs llltiticrd Hector, herself but!
now tliiit. excellent :ady could not
nihj read or tu II of the frantic;

K a win. j

(i Hsinr.lly sr.e Jerked out a head
ti)tc'v to cils'cvfr th-.- I? bore no re- -

Mt if it, to any utl!-- - or f:til on
!! jini'M fill finally i:i ilesoair slie
turned the I ok Mt! down audi
f '.il ti nt lnr biiToqlyiihirs really!
l.rtd bomip RftT all.

"I'f.-.ry- !" Flip brained thro:lsh her!
lo,tsr"e at the i'.ti?p. "Now, t mp

p- - it is arranged tbat I rha'I take,
l'lii.'liun viili Mrs. Armstrong--
fc.Hi'l o'd nnnie. too I wor.der if

rp'.it.'f! to the i,fs:y Arm-Mr-- i.

.? Then 1 am address th
lnl ti.nTlT.-- ut 3 o'c lock, ho'd a rp- -

fron 4 t; a'ld t:iko tb.p
' frin brrip. A b'.isv (lav! Now.

1 1; names of tbe rommittc .sd
tbai ; 'ua'l hr.ve n ditTi'-ult- y In

inp t!.fri when I a:n in'ro-d-
pj, 1: iunki-- in 'trr f'ln?;

" lr A' Mr .('our it
Ftr di' irif, Jir Daniel ta'hir. M. '

dr" 'VrTitd " sbe pieated o.er
li.d e'-,- utitil I rikri; ui
ft rr.l 'he c( oi.e-r- ui.d a:;.;' u.:' '!

"Loaitlui'tc. i

TRUSTS HOLD LABOR

CHECK WILSON

C'iflM-i-l-- i

tf th po'iiiii'ni itt 'that he is

backed by the money and the infiu
en e of these very peop e who are
in'.rriirhed la thee very trhed ;!-- .

I cvuld write you out a list, if you
were interested in it of Rpnt'.e- -

men. not exceedii tf half a doin, w ho
used to o n ;he legislature of New Jer-
sey. All tl'.at I had to do ai to stand
them up In front, metaphorically, of

udl-."-H- all ovpr the state cf New'
Jerspy ud call the roll and

Shine VS3itX
i C iTt rrrin jcyery
Drop!

8nk 5lovp F.ilitb
U.flpvW. It

root dry out: cn-t- c

aufo.
your

boss

their

- jj'-i--

iS r nJ j6fc (to
Qtiaiu?: 'MtrkOiutoly no waft ; no c. sf t;
out. Vui git yucr tcoacj o.ti.

Black Silk !5S
U ontjr fomt - teal, bat it rItvt m'.hi ;.i:rtv.u ticil Uoi m r

lv Hta-- h. mo .i . ' o- - It!
T4l rr Mum ft l.i vn'-'- -

U JJ lit.", 'T--

rM ' p.a 'm t vte f rjiV !:titii. :r twit it

?f .Urtt. IU- -.

mi ' In ii
i. I i rim nxk . iii.i. or

v..k lmm lll"l-V!.Ml.l- .

Psrorr'T '

r

NO WINTER WEAR. PLAIN BLACKS
r. any size, made with silk velvet.
road strapped seams, and detachable
roasted styles at the following cut

$20 overcoats. Quit
Business sale price

$25 overcoats. Quit 1 M Q0Business sale 0
ftOTE selling prices. busi-res- s

forced occupy erected

early.

jirlnrirlSy

SAYS

'.V,I;2

.

It was a ileppy, aunsalny Jun day. '

and down the crooked length of!
Leamington street the merchants sat
bpforp their shops and talked about
the weather and the and the.
tides. The summer boarder season
had not yet opened and business was!
dull. -

There was one stuffy looking stage
at the railroad station and Mrs. Hib-- !
herd Hector had glanced once wltUln '

its musty and with a shrug'
of her shoulders derided to walk j

down the long hill Into the village,
l'er dignity was offended that!

the Mothers Club had not sent some
sort of an equipage to her train
and then it suddenly and unpleasant- -'

ly occurred to her that she had neg-- ;
l"ced to send word naming her '

train. j

She picked up the skirt of her!
summer silk, opened her parasol and
after inquiring, the way 6he walked
!own to the bay. blue and shimmer- -

ir.R under a rlcudiefcs sky, and so;
reached a larp. white house set in
the midst of green lawns, very coo!
and .leasant and comfortable look- -'

Ing. t'he rang the bell and then
waited with jrrowing Impatience
vhi!t the minutes passed. No one
answered her summons.

As she sank exhausted Into a porch '

chair n double-seate- d carriage drove
Int.-- ) the yard and the sole occupant.'
evidently a farm hand, looked curi-
ously at her. He drew up bpfore the
rtoo'. "You looking for Mrs. Arm-
strong"' be asked.

"Yes." replied Mrs. Hibberd Hec-
tor shortly.

"WVl. sb.p ain't to home. She's
rone down to thp Point with the
'hi'iiren the Mothers Club's having
n ficrt'e d I'vn tbpre."

Mrs TTihherd Hftor thought rap'd-- H

it wps P'.sM'j!'tl.rt the "Uib bad
rhanged its plan and was to enter-t-.i- n

btr n the 'Point that would
f r.. tffcs.i-- ii.d.vd on this Ideal

.. .. V.i a a f. .':u..r. retai u cf cu- -

power wes broken by the mere expos-
ure.

t OMI'KTITION IS KEUKIt.
"How aie ou going to a free

government? That is the point. The
abso utely necefsary first, step is to
d sentang'.e it from the things with

b;ch it tias been entarijT'.ed. What
we want is free markets for our a

and free markets for our
labor; p.nd we haten't got them.
What, we wan: is free enterprise for
cne thing; out we haven't got iL
What we wa-i- t is free competing wa-

ft r routes that will enable us to
hnr.lie th? heavier kinds of our goods
'ii tunsp.-rtatio- n withe' depending
100 much upon the railway routes;
and we haven't got them, and caa t
get them as things stand now. What
we want la pcimine conservation of
cur natural resources a:id we can't
tet it n tl.ings s'and no.

"Have you noticed that the trouble
bout conservation is that the govern-men- e

of the Cnited States any
policy at preseit? It is simply mark-
ing time, it is simply standing still.
Reservation is not conservation.

"We know perfectly wei; that there
can't be a workable program until
there is a free government. Add what
I want to point out to you is this:
The center of all our economic diff-
iculties is that there is not freedom
of enterprise in the Ceiled States.

"I am not interested in disturtjUg
the great course of business la this
country, but I am rfcterested in en-

riching it. I am interested in vary-
ing it. Add I know that the only way
to do it is by .the method I have
suggested by regulated competition in-

stead of legitimatized monopoly. After
you have made the partnership

monopoly and your government
permanent, then I tjvlte all the philan-
thropists in the United States to come
out and sit on the stage asd go
through the motions of finding out

9.98
pri147

MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S SUITS, NEW FALL GARMENTS IN THE
extreme and sedate models, latest shades of blue, tan and gray, blue shad-
ow stripes and plain serges, soft and hard finished materials, you cannot
afford to stay away tomorrow, for they will go quickly as follows:

$10 suits. Quit Busi-
ness sale price

$15 suits. Quit Busi-
ness Ea!e price ...

This
An

loss order into once.

.

fishing

depths

meet

hasn't

thusiasm In the day's project she
beamed upon the man.

"I wonder if you couldn't drive me '

down to the Point?" she said sweet- -
fy. expects me. but j

I didn't send word what train I
would take, so there was no one to
receive me. I have to return to town
on the 3:10 train."

As they drove through shady
woods, fragrant with sassafras and
a hundred ether elusive odors, Mrs.
Hibberd Hector settled back In her
seat and once more referred to her
note book. She had chosen for the
subject of her address a topic that
was near her enthusiastic heart. '

airs. MiCDera Hector had never
been a mother, but she knew Just
how children should be trained to
get the best O'U or them ad to In-

sure their getting the best out of life.
"How to hold your child's love" was
to be her subject, and Mrs. Hector
had carefully and consMentlously
studied over the matter of preventing
the country children from fiocking
to the cities, and she was quite ready
to tell the Mothers' Club of Leaming-
ton aM about It.

Suddenly the road emerged from
the wood and dipped down Into a
hollow between the bluffs where was
a white sandy beach and the bay.

"It's hard to turn around down
there, ma'am. If you don't mind get-- .
f'nqr out." suggested the driver apolo-ret'.call- y,

and Mrs. Hectcr aliphted
and pressed a crarklinc greenba"k in
to his re'uetant hand and followed
his direction flown the road to the
beach where he sail she would find
the Mothers' Club in session. There

' wore voices and much laughter and
the tinkle of crockery mingled with
the rush of the incoming tide as
Mrs. Hibhprd Hector in all the glory
of her summer apparel went down
the road to the bearh. All at once

' she paused and drew into the shadow
; of a 1 each-plu- m tree and stared

how we are going to get philanthropy
out of the master.

DEMAND IS FOR J I STICK.
"I for Oiie do not desire assistance

from the government if it be given
in" condescension and pity. 1 want
only that consideration which is giv-
en i:i Justice aud righteousness and
gcod faith. We are children to be
Taken care cf. We live in a free gov-

ernment and can't brea'he anything
free air. and we want to take care

of ourselvps. This busi iess of Benin?
t'P individuals or parties as special
providences is one of the things that
is played out. So far as my pride
is concerned. I would just 83 leave
have a malevolent" boss as a benefi-
cent boss. I don't want any boss at
all.

"This Is a year of critical choice.
After the year 1912 it may be too late
to tnr.i back. Don't deceive yourself
for a moment as to the pervasive
power of the great interests which
now dominate our development. They
are so great that it is ,8) most an open
question whether the government of
the United States can dominate them
or not. Go oae s'ep further, make
their organized power permanent and
it may be too late to turn back."

More Gamblers Arrested.
Keokuk, Iowa. Oct. 8. Four more

gamblers were indicted by the grand
Jury, bringing the total up to seven,
all cf whom have been arrested and
have given bond for their appearance
In the district court. The arrest of
the men ia the direct result of the
investigation by the ministers' asso-
ciation and a committ.ee of promi-
nent men of the city who are making
a strong effort to rid the town of
gambling and vice.

Mechanician Dies.
If ;l ank r e r . . . . A.

I .in"ure, jv.i. b. ccuaeian, tne
mechanician, died today from injuries

. he received in the automobile acci
dent when Bruce-Brow- n was killed.

2.98
4.98

1801-180- 3 2nd. Ave. ROCK ISLAND

$20 6uits, Quit Busi-
ness sale price

$30 suits. Quit Bus
ness sale price

other

pay

"Mrs.

5c in Car Fare
Be of

You

iUSY DAY

If this was a meeting of the Moth
ers' Club It was Informal Indeed!

Scattered over the sands or play-
ing in the water were a score of chil-
dren in bathing suits, happy-lookin- g,

sun-burne- d healthy-lookin- g boys an j
gir's. Farther up the beach In the
shade of several wind-blow- n cedars,
a dozen women ware engaged In
spreading a picnic meal.

They, too, were garbed most In-

formally In bathing dresses of every

MRS. HECTOR.

description and they were gay and
laughing and thinking of everything
else except Mrs. Hibberd Hector

i when siie walked into their midut.
rharruinziy gowned, smilini; tolerant- -
ly, yet with an u;r of offended digni-!t- y

pervading her whole bearing. Nev- -

er before had this high official of the
State Union of Mothers' Clubs been
so received when she honored an

with her presr-nce- .

JUMP SAVES AN AUTHOR

Hamlin Garland Escapes Flames In
Burning Home by Leap from

Second-Stor- y Window.
Chicago, Oct. S. A leap from the,

sewnd story of his burning home In!
West Salem, Wis., saved Hamlin j

Garland. Chicago author and mem-- 1

ber of the Cliff Dwellers, from deatlt
yesterday. j

Preseuce of mind and heroic action t
on the part of Mrs. Gar. and saved
Kern Fox, a maidbfrvaut, from
death.

The Garland home caught fire early
in the morning. Neither Mr. nor Mrs.
Garland had arisen. The maid was
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Fine white
hemstitched

handkerchiefs
worth 10c on
ale at

2c
at

on ground
to

the

get

Armstrong

but

Spent Will
the Means Sav-

ing Many
Dollars

'rfc.

"Mrs. Armstrong?' she asked
sweetly.

From the group of startled women
there came a tall, ed

young woman with a calm
manner and steady gray eyes

that searched Mrs. Hibberd Hector's
handsome countenance with puzzled
Inquiry In their dppths. She wore
her bathing dress with unconscious
grace and she held out a slender,
sun-tann- ed hand to the visitor.

"How do you do?" she asked cour-
teously.

"I am Mrs. Hibberd Hector," ex-
plained that lady. "I rather expe-
cteda different soit of reception,
you know, dear Mrs. Armstrong.
More formal, you know!"

"Of course you would have receiv-
ed It, Mrs. Hector," said Mrs Arm-
strong quietly, "If we had expected
you today. I assure you we have

in the kitchen preparing breakfast
w hen a gasoline 'stove over which she
was working exploded, throwing burn-
ing oil all about her.

Screaming with agony she fled to
the chamber occupied by Mrs. Gar-
land, who sprang from her bed and,
snatching a blanket, wrapped it
about the girl, but not until she had
been severely burned. Grasping her
children by the hand, Mrs. Garland
succeeded in making her way in safe-
ty from the rapidly burning building.

Mr. Garland was awakened by. the
crackling of the flames and the suffo-
cating smoke. He rushed to a stair-
way, only to find escapes cut off. Grop-
ing his way to a window he leaped to
the ground. He hastily donned
clothes loaned by neighbors ajd help-
ed the local fire department fight the
fiarces.

Curios from all parts of the world,
valuable both for their intrinsic worth
and their personal association, were
loFt in the conflagration.

Many Indian relics, of which Mr.
Garland bad an extensive collection,
as well as paintings of the impression-
istic school which had been present-
ed to Mr. Garland by the artists, were
loBt in the flames. In addition to the
destruction of the curios and paint-
ings it is probable that the damage
to the residence will reach $2,000.

MISS HOOD VC.T. U. HEAD

Illinois Convention Closes at Carbon--.
dale With Election. '

Carbondale, 111.. Oct 8. At the close
of the annual convention of the Illinois
W. C. T. U. yesterday afternoon, the
following officers were elected:

President Helen L. Hood, Chicago,
Vice President Mrs. Ella B,. Ed- -

wards. Pickneyville.
Corresponding Secretary Miss Epha

Marshall, Chicago.
Recording Secretary Miss Etta Tra-bu-

JerseyvUle.

made every preparation for tomor-
row."

"Tomorrow?" repeated Mrs. Hib-
berd Hector feeling for her notebook
and adjusting her lorgnette. "I'm
sure the date was for today the
28th dear me, I can't tell whether
this Is an eight or a nine so pro-
voking!" She peered near-slghted- ly

at her own hieroglyphics.
"Your date was for the 29th I

am so sorry you have been Incon-
venienced. Mrs. Hector; but It la not
too late for us to arrange the meet-
ing for this afternoon. There are
some details of the entertainment
that will be lacking, but our wel-
come will be just as cordial and we
shall enjoy your talk. Let me pre-
sent the members of our Mothers'
Club."

Mrs. Hibberd Hector grarlously
shook hands with the members of
t".e Mothes' Club and remembered
the names, too. They were a hearty,
handsome looking lot of women,
women, too, she admitted to herself
and they looked as If they had al-
ready solved some of the problems
over which she still knitted her
brows.

When It was suggested that they
all return to Leamington, and hold

J the meeting as planned, and as wor--.
my or ineir nonorea guest, Mrs. Hin-ber- d

Hector vetoed the Idea and of-

fered to talk to them there on the
beach after the luncheon was served.

It was an unusual occasion for
Mrs. Hibberd Hector and she grad-
ually unbent to meet these simple-hearte- d

well-manner- women on
their own ground. She was persuad-
ed to don an extra bathing dress that
had been brought along and she, too
sported in the rising tide and became
Intimately acquainted with more
chidren in an hour than she had
ever done In her life before.

Mrs Hibberd Hector submitted to
being ducked under the water; Mrs.
Hector played duck-on-a-roc- t, and

Treasurer Mrs. Lingram Mace,
Hloomlngton.

Mrs. M. E. Horning. Evanston, was
made editor of the Illinois Watch Tow-
er, and Miss Catherine Sawyer, Chi-
cago, general secretary of the young
people's branch.

g

IS

To Direct Railways of China.
Champaign, 111., Oct. 8 Dr. Chlng

I KM I.

learned to skip flat stone on tht
water.

All this happened after the plcnlfl
meal, where there were clama and
green corn roasted then and there
and all sorts of good things
by these women who knew how to
be mothers In so many different ways
that Mrs. Hibberd Hector' theories
were all knocked askew.

After the meal had been disposed
of and all of them, mothers and chil
dren and honored guest, had disport-
ed In the water, they emerged a
dripping company and seated them-
selves on the beach.

"Now. Mrs. Hector." said tho
president, with an arm around eacU
of her two children, "If you will par-
don the extreme Informality of th-- i

meeting, we would be honored to
have you address us."

There was gentle hand clapping
and they all looked at the honore 1

guest, who had quite forgotten to re-
move her bathing cap. From under
its rim there peered a small briuv.i
curl, escaped from Its confinement.

Mrs. Hibberd Hector looked
around at the audience assembled to
hear her, at their quiet well-behav-

children, all watching her expectant-
ly, gravely, and. suddenly her sub-
ject. "How to Hold Your Child's
Love," appeared unavailing before
these women who bad already

the secret.
All at once a little girl

who had been watching the honored
guest with silent admiration, toddled
over to Mrs. Hertor and bent a round
and rosy face to hers. "I'd like to
kiss dat tunning 'Ittle turl," she an-
nounced, and forthwith did kiss it.
to find herself wrapped close In the
embrace of Mrs. Hibberd Hector.

she said in a muffled
voice, "pray excuse roe from address-
ing you my subject was chosen In
Ignorance and I have learned more la
this brief hour than I could teacl
you in a lifetime!"

Chung Wang of Pekin, China, who
completed the gnyduate course in rail-
way at the University
of Illi.iois in 1911, has been appointed
assistant director of the entire; sys
tern of government railroads in tht
Chinese republic.

All the news all the time-- r Th& Argus.

Your Choice
- of Patterns

il For Your Fall t
Suit

OR

Overcoat
In addition yon have your choice of the leading styles

when yon come td me. No more selling ready made cloth-
ing could ever offer a selection so extensive. It would
mean thousands of garments and all in various sizes.
Ton who want to be distinctive should choose your pat-
terns your fabric your style your details. Then you'll
have a garment that you will be proud to wear.

It will not cost you any more if I do your tailoring. I
shall be dehghted to show you my display of wooiens.
Not how cheap, but how GOOD for your money.

WIV1. EMIG
1730 Second Avenue

prepared

dis-
covered

administration

Merchant Tai!or


